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%UXFH(WOLQJ
The Internet has not led to radical new forms of direct democracy, as some predicted in the early
days of the Web, but it is hard to look at the major protests and political changes that have swept
across the globe recently and not see myriad ways in which the Internet has empowered citizens.
Online tools continue to aid citizens in efforts to check government and corporate power and to highlight cases of corruption and abuse of power. The networked public sphere has continued to mature
into a political force, marked by important victories such as the thwarting of the Stop Online Piracy
$FW 623$ 3URWHFW,3$FW 3,3$ DQG$QWL&RXQWHUIHLWLQJ7UDGH$JUHHPHQW $&7$ 7KH,QWHUQHW
and social media have also enabled new forms of citizen dissent, the ethics of which are still under
debate, including leaks of national security information by well-placed individuals in security bureaucracies and the emergence of “hacktivism” tactics as new forms of civil disobedience. In the most
advanced of Western democracies, the Internet has created additional pathways for constituents to
be heard by their representatives and made it easier for citizens to participate, through mechanisms
such as e-voting in Switzerland. Still, the greatest changes to the citizen-government relationship
appear to be those created at the grass roots by citizens, instead of those initiated from the top-down
by governments.

The Internet and Protests
:LWKRXWWKH,QWHUQHWWKHRSSRVLWLRQWR
WKH$.3ȇVSRSXODUEXWVWURQJKDQGHG
UXOHPD\QHYHUKDYHPDGHLWLQWRWKH
VWUHHWVLQVXFKDVSHFWDFXODUIDVKLRQ

Citizens have increasingly used the Internet
and social media to mobilize and coordinate
protests. In the past few years alone, the
world has seen a number of mass protests,
including those connected to the Arab Spring
—ZEYNEP TUFEKCI
in the Middle East and North Africa, those
“I was wrong about this Internet thing”:
Social Media and the Gezi Park Protests
VSDUNHGE\HOHFWLRQIDOVLÀFDWLRQLQ5XVVLD
disputes over public park space in Turkey,
protests over an increase in public transportation fares in Brazil, the Indignados movement in Spain, and the global Occupy movement. A common
undercurrent in many of these protests is citizen pushback against corruption, entrenched political
elites, and economic inequality. These protests were not caused by the Internet, but online tools and
social media platforms have played important information-sharing, coordination, mobilization, and
community-building roles when economic, political, demographic, and other structural factors have
aligned to create conditions conducive for protests and political change.
The most spectacular and far-reaching examples of Internet-enabled protests remain those associated
with the Arab Spring, which led to the fall of entrenched dictators in Tunisia, Libya, Yemen, and
Egypt. Those events also undercut many arguments put forward by skeptics that online talk is cheap,
that online activism is not real activism, that the Internet is more useful for dictators, and that the
region was immune to the gradual but continuing expansion of democracy. For example, research
in Egypt shows that social media, in particular Facebook, provided new sources of information that
the regime was not able to counter, and that social media use greatly increased the likelihood that
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LQGLYLGXDOVZRXOGDWWHQGSURWHVWVRQWKHÀUVWGD\ZKHQVXFFHVVLVW\SLFDOO\OHDVWDVVXUHGDQGWKH
risk of attendance the greatest. The Internet was also critical in shaping how citizens made decisions
about the logistics of protests and their likelihood of success.1 Researchers have also found evidence
that social media played a central role in shaping political debates in the region, especially among the
young, urban, and well-educated; that spikes in online revolutionary discussion often preceded major
RIÁLQHSURWHVWHYHQWVDQGWKDWVRFLDOPHGLDKHOSHGVSUHDGGHPRFUDWLFLGHDVDFURVVLQWHUQDWLRQDOERUders.2 However, as events in the region since 2011 have shown, while the Internet may be especially
XVHIXOIRUSURWHVWVDQGLVVXHVSHFLÀFFDPSDLJQVVRFLDOPHGLDKDYH\HWWRSURYLGHDQHTXLYDOHQWOHYHO
of support to citizens in building democracy and creating new political institutions.
$VLJQLÀFDQWEHQHÀWRIWKH,QWHUQHWLVWKDWLWPDVVLYHO\UHGXFHVWKHFRVWVRIPRELOL]DWLRQDQGFRRUdination of collective action. Event pages on social networking sites such as Facebook, Twitter, and
similar local variants provide protest leaders with easy and low-cost ways to spread the word about
protests and mobilize core constituencies and for protest participants to signal their intention to
participate. Protesters can then also use social media sites, including video and photo sharing sites,
to show the wider public their power in numbers, share popular signs and humorous memes, develop
a group identity, and expose the reaction of the state, including government-sanctioned violence.
These tools are also used to provide alternative framings of the protest movement and protest activities. For example, while many have questioned the political impact of the Occupy movement, it is
FOHDUWKDWWKHPRYHPHQWZDVDEOHWRSXVKWKHIUDPHRIWKH´µLQWRPDLQVWUHDPSXEOLFGLVFRXUVH
The ability to put alternative framings and agendas into the public sphere is especially important in
FRXQWULHVVXFKDV5XVVLD&KLQDDQG,UDQZKHUHWKHUHLVVWURQJLQÁXHQFHRYHURUFRPSOHWHFRQWURORI
mainstream media outlets, including both print and broadcast. These tools also offer new ways for
protesters to participate in movements and contribute to campaigns through, for example, creating,
posting, and remixing user-generated video. More generally, online tools have also made easier
LGHQWLI\LQJDIÀQLW\JURXSVDQGFRQQHFWLQJGLYHUJHQWJURXSVDQGSDUWVRIVRFLHW\WKDWPLJKWKDYHYDVWO\
different political platforms, but come together at times of political discontent and mass protests.
Examples include nationalists and liberals in Russia united behind a common protest banner and
Islamists, leftists, and youth movements in Egypt in the anti-Mubarak protests in 2011. Finally, the
Internet and social media have created a public space for experimentation and learning at a local,
national, and international level. This enables the diffusion of protest ideas and also allows movement leaders in one place to see what is working and what is not, and then adjust strategy, tactics,
framings, and organizational efforts for greater success given local conditions.
,QPDQ\FDVHVRIÁLQHSURWHVWHYHQWVDUHVWLOOFULWLFDOIRUWKHVHPRYHPHQWVDQGLVVXHFDPSDLJQV
the success of exclusively online action is still quite rare. However, in defeating the SOPA/PIPA
OHJLVODWLRQRQOLQHDFWLRQVZHUHSUREDEO\PXFKPRUHLPSRUWDQWWKDQWKHVPDOORIÁLQHSURWHVWVKHOG
LQFLWLHVDFURVVWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV7KHPL[RIRIÁLQHDQGRQOLQHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOVRYDULHVGHSHQGLQJRQ
WKHLQGLYLGXDOPRYHPHQW)RUH[DPSOHLQ%UD]LO·VUHFHQWSURWHVWVRIÁLQHRUJDQL]DWLRQDOHIIRUWVE\WKH
Free Fare movement seem to have been important to organization of the initial protests, and helped
to lay a foundation of dissent before just a small increase in transportation fares ignited large-scale
protests. Those protests grew larger than anything seen before by organizers thanks at least in part
to social media, and video evidence of police brutality also helped pull more Brazilians to the side of
the protesters. It is worth highlighting that the Internet has been especially helpful for protests and
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LVVXHVSHFLÀFFDPSDLJQVEXWLQPDQ\LQVWDQFHVKDVQRWOHGRQOLQHSURWHVWOHDGHUVWRUXQIRURIÀFH
FUHDWHSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVRURWKHUZLVHSDUWLFLSDWHLQPDLQVWUHDPSROLWLFV DOWKRXJKWKHUHKDYHEHHQ
H[FHSWLRQVLQFOXGLQJLQ5XVVLD7XQLVLDDQGWKH7HD3DUW\LQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV 
While the media and many scholars tend to emphasize more positive examples of social media
empowering democratic social movements and civil society, the Internet does not pick favorites.
Those that society has intentionally marginalized from the political process—including extremists,
nationalists. and nativists—can just as easily use the Internet. Still, those with ideas that are on the
margins and have little support to begin with rarely gain mass followings solely because of a larger
SRWHQWLDODXGLHQFHRQWKH,QWHUQHW,WPD\EHHDVLHUIRUVXFKLQGLYLGXDOVWRÀQGHDFKRWKHUWKDQLWZDV
in the past, but this does not mean their ideas have become more popular.

An Accountability and Fact-Checking Platform
Citizens living in a range of international settings and under various regime types continue to use the
Internet as a check on corruption, mismanagement, and abuse of power by governments, corporations, and political and economic elites. China has provided a number of examples where netizens
KDYHEHHQDEOHWRKLJKOLJKWFRUUXSWLRQDQGPDOIHDVDQFHDEXVHE\ORFDORIÀFLDOVDQGFRYHUXSV
of scandals that the government-controlled media would not cover. Examples include the tainted
powdered milk formula scandal in 2008, the
infamous Wenzhou high-speed train crash,
and numerous examples of land disputes and
7KLVSDVW\HDUKDVVKRZQDQHVSHFLDOO\
ecological disasters. As a check on corpoVLJQLȴFDQWULVHLQWKHSURPLQHQFHRI
rations, we also see cases where workers
SULPDU\VRXUFHPDWHULDORULJLQDWLQJ
are increasingly expressing their demands
IURPPHPEHUVRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF,Q
for better pay and working conditions to
QXPHURXVVLJQLȴFDQWLQVWDQFHVLQGLYLG
international customers and national leaders,
XDOVKDYHHQJDJHGZLWKSULPDU\VRXUFH
such as multiple strikes by employees of
PDWHULDOWRVXSSOHPHQWPHGLDWHGQHZV
technology producer Foxconn.
FRQWHQWRUKLJKOLJKWXQGHUUHSRUWHG
LVVXHV

Online communities are able to bring issues
to the forefront of the public debate that
—JEFF HERMES AND ANDY SELLARS
would not occur otherwise, especially where
The Role of Citizens in Gathering, Pubpolitical or economic elites have control over
lishing, and Consuming Primary Source
national media. Citizen journalism platforms,
News Content
LQFOXGLQJ&DQDGDEDVHG1RZ3XEOLF*OREDO
9RLFHVLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\DQG5LGXVLQ5XVVLD
among others, play an important role in
surfacing and publicizing cases of corruption and abuse of local leaders. At least in China, the central
government seems willing to let local leaders take the fall when this type of corruption and abuse
become publicized, perhaps to let off steam in an otherwise tightly controlled political space, even if
structural changes at the national level still seem far off.
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7KH1HWZRUNHG3XEOLF6SKHUHDQG,VVXH6SHFLÀF&DPSDLJQV
The rise of social networking and digital communication technologies has facilitated the creation of
WKHQHWZRUNHGSXEOLFVSKHUHEURDGO\GHÀQHGDVDQRQOLQHSXEOLFVSDFHZKHUHFLWL]HQVFDQFRPH
together to debate and decide what issues are most salient as well as determine how to act on them.
While critics argue that online organization and protests are not equivalent to those undertaken by
previous generations of social movements, the networked public sphere has had some important
recent victories that undermine this skepticism. The starkest examples are online
efforts that killed Internet-related legislation
8VHUVRIDQXPEHURIRQOLQHSODWIRUPV
that was pushed by the music and recording
VXFKDV5HGGLWDQGYDULRXVRQOLQHJDP
industries. In the United States, online efforts
LQJFRPPXQLWLHVVXFFHVVIXOO\SXVKHG
averted passage of the Stop Online Piracy Act
WHFKQRORJ\FRPSDQLHVWRUHYHUVHWKHLU
623$ DQGWKH3URWHFW,3$FW 3,3$ 6RRQ
VXSSRUWIRU623$DQG3,3$
after, the international trade agreement ACTA
lost support in the face of similar civil society
—BRUCE ETLING
opposition. Individuals can play outsized roles
The Defeat of SOPA, PIPA, and ACTA: The
Networked Public Sphere Comes of Age
in the networked public sphere: one example
is the Houston blogger who started an online
FDPSDLJQWREDQWKHXVHRI¶SLQNVOLPH· ZKLFK
food writer Michael Pollan describes as a kind
RILQGXVWULDOVWUHQJWKKDPEXUJHUÀOOHUPDGHIURPDPL[RIVODXJKWHUKRXVHVFUDSVDQGWUHDWHGZLWK
DPPRQLD LQWKHKDPEXUJHUVHUYHGLQWKHIHGHUDOVFKRROOXQFKSURJUDP:LWKLQGD\VRIWKHRQOLQH
petition, the USDA allowed schools to drop the product, and major supermarkets stopped carrying
it. Recently though, it still seems that collectives—informal and formal civil society groups and social
PRYHPHQWV³KDYHPRUHHIIHFWLYHO\OHYHUDJHGWKH,QWHUQHWLQVXSSRUWRILVVXHVSHFLÀFFDPSDLJQV

New Forms of Civil Disobedience
Networked technologies have also enabled new forms of civil disobedience. Two forms of digital
disobedience have been on the rise recently:
''R6DWWDFNVWKDWWDNHGRZQZHEVLWHV DQG
other “hactivist” tactics such as defacing
$VIDPLOLDUDQGZLGHO\DFFHSWHGDFWLYLVW
RSSRQHQWV·ZHEVLWHV DQGOHDNVRIQDWLRQDO
WRROVȃSHWLWLRQVIXQGUDLVHUVPDVV
security information. The ethics and legitiOHWWHUZULWLQJFDOOLQFDPSDLJQVDQG
macy of these tactics, to say nothing of the
RWKHUVȃȴQGHTXLYDOHQWSUDFWLFHVLQWKH
RXWFRPHVFRQWLQXHWREHÀHUFHO\GHEDWHG
RQOLQHVSDFHZKDWDERXWWDFWLFVOLNH
Even if consensus never emerges, it seems
VWUHHWPDUFKHVSLFNHWOLQHVVLWLQVDQG
very likely that these news forms of civil
RFFXSDWLRQV":KHUHLVWKHVSDFHRQOLQH
disobedience will continue for the foreseeable
IRUFLYLOGLVREHGLHQFH"
future and that they will continue to be highly
disruptive to traditional legal and political
—MOLLY SAUTER
institutions. Leaks certainly occurred before
The Future of Civil Disobedience
WKH,QWHUQHWEXWWKHOHDNE\%UDGOH\ QRZ
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&KHOVHD 0DQQLQJRI86GLSORPDWLFFDEOHVZDVXQPDWFKHGLQLWVVFDOHDQGE\0DQQLQJ·VFKRLFHWR
distribute the cables through the Internet via the Wikileaks website, instead of primarily through a
traditional print publication.
The use of DDoS attacks by activists is
controversial within digital activist communi:HEVLWHGHIDFHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVGXULQJ
ties. Some argue that DDoS attacks are also
WKH$UDE6SULQJKDYHHPHUJHGDVD
legitimate forms of civil disobedience. Others
FRPPRQIRUPRIGLVUXSWLYHSURWHVWE\
view such activity as akin to digital vandalULYDOJURXSV
ism. These types of attacks have taken place
for decades, in support of a range of different
—HELMI NOMAN
causes, from the Zapatista movement in
Antagonism Uploaded: Website Defacements During the Arab Spring
Mexico to more recent DDoS attacks both
in support of and against Wikileaks. DDoS
attacks are also frequently used by proxies
of the Russian, Chinese, and Syrian governments to attack domestic and international opponents
of those regimes. In the case of the Russian election protests, DDoS attacks were also used by the
5XVVLDQEUDQFKRI$QRQ\PRXVWRWDNHWKHZHEVLWHRIWKHSUR3XWLQ\RXWKJURXS1DVKLRIÁLQH+DFNHUV
also released internal Nashi emails that purportedly proved that the group pays journalists and online
communities for positive coverage of itself and the Russian government.
The long-term political impacts of these new forms of civil disobedience remain unclear. The Manning
case does not seem to have led to any major changes in US foreign policy or to drastic shifts in US
public opinion against the wars in Iraq and Afghanistan, and Manning has since been sentenced to
\HDUVLQSULVRQ7KH866WDWH'HSDUWPHQWFDEOHV0DQQLQJOHDNHGWR:LNLOHDNVDSSHDUWRKDYH
had a larger impact in other countries. For example, the leaked cables appear to have played a role
to the Arab spring protests after they were used by activists to attest to the corruption and excesses of
the rulers at the time. The evolving Snowden case, however, has led to a national and global conversation about US government surveillance practices, the role of private companies in these practices,
DQGXVHUSULYDF\7KHHIÀFDF\RI''R6
attacks is not entirely clear either, since most
sites come back online fairly quickly. DDoS
7KHWHFKQLFDOXQGHUSLQQLQJVRIRXU
and other hacker attacks seem most useful
GLJLWDOLQWHUDFWLRQVDUHVRFRPSOH[WKDW
in raising awareness and gaining attention
WKHDYHUDJH,QWHUQHWXVHUGRHVQȇWKDYH
for social movements, a critical issue for all
WKHNQRZKRZWREXLOGWKHLURZQWRROV
activists who, even in the new media ecosysWREURZVHWKHZHEPXFKOHVVWRLQWHUDFW
tem, still struggle to gain attention among the
VHFXUHO\DQGSULYDWHO\RQOLQH,QVWHDG
many new voices and sources of information
FRQVXPHUVUHO\RQȊIUHHȋSODWIRUPVEXLOW
available in the broader media ecology.
Despite the success of citizens in pushing
back against governments and corporations,
large institutions continue to dominate the
,QWHUQHWVSDFH7KLVPDNHVLWGLIÀFXOWIRU
individuals to act autonomously and securely

E\VRIWZDUHFRPSDQLHVWRFRPPXQLFDWH
DQGEURZVHWKH,QWHUQHW
—ASHKAN SOLTANI

The Privacy Puzzle: Little or No Choice
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online, especially for activists who may work
at cross-purposes to both corporate and
government interests. Platforms and software
2Q-XQHSURPSWHGE\UHYHOD
exist that can help citizens counter this trend,
WLRQVRIVXUYHLOODQFHSURJUDPVLQWKH86
such as anonymizers and tools for encryption
DQG8.IRUPHU8QLRQRI,QWHUQDWLRQDO
and secure email and speech. Unfortunately,
$VVRFLDWLRQV$VVLVWDQW6HFUHWDU\*HQ
these tools have not yet gained wide adoption
HUDO$QWKRQ\-XGJHSXEOLVKHGDGHWDLOHG
beyond the most tech-savvy of users, but
SURSRVDOWLWOHGȊ&LUFXPYHQWLQJ,QYDVLYH
that may change as a result of revelations
,QWHUQHW6XUYHLOODQFHZLWK&DUULHU
about the reach of NSA and other government
3LJHRQVȋ
surveillance programs. The renewed interest
—REX TROUMBLEY
in these tools was demonstrated recently by
Flying Past Firewalls: Pigeons as
the tremendous increase in subscribers to
Circumvention Tools?
Lavabit’s secure email service, whose owner
ultimately closed the company instead of
betraying his promise to provide secure email
to his customers. But this example also points
to a weakness of these tools, as they are often run by small companies or groups of users that do not
have the legal and lobbying clout to push back against governments.

Conclusion
Digitally mediated collective action by individuals and groups is constantly evolving as activists
continue to experiment, learn, and adapt from one another and from the reaction of states, corporations, and other power holders to their efforts. Recognizing the importance of online, grassroots
support, corporate and state actors are increasingly trying to harness the power of the Web as well. It
is unclear if governments and corporations will be able to create “astroturf” online communities that
have the authenticity and legitimacy of emergent protest movements, but it may be enough to sow
IHDUXQFHUWDLQW\DQGGRXEWWKURXJKZHOOÀQDQFHGPLVLQIRUPDWLRQFDPSDLJQV,WLVDOVRXQFOHDUKRZ
widely the lessons of single-issue campaigns such as SOPA/PIPA can be applied, or if new forms of
digital disobedience will ever be accepted by majorities as legitimate political acts. The power dynamic between governments, corporations, and citizens has not been totally overturned, but digitally
empowered civil society actors continue to disrupt that status quo in ways that was hard to imagine
even just a few years ago, and on a global scale that has surprised even the most optimistic among
us.

Notes
1.
Zeynep Tufekci and Christopher Wilson, “Social Media and the Decision to Participate in
3ROLWLFDO3URWHVW2EVHUYDWLRQV)URP7DKULU6TXDUHµ-RXUQDORI&RPPXQLFDWLRQ  
2.
Philip N. Howard, Aiden Duffy, Deen Freelon, Muzammil Hussain, Will Mari and Marwa Mazaid, “Opening Closed Regimes: What was the Role of Social Media During the Arab
6SULQJ"µ3URMHFWRQ,QIRUPDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\ 3ROLWLFDO,VODPKWWSSLWSLRUJZSFRQWHQWXSloads/2013/02/2011_Howard-Duffy-Freelon-Hussain-Mari-Mazaid_pITPI.pdf.
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“I WAS WRONG ABOUT THIS INTERNET THING”: SOCIAL MEDIA AND
THE GEZI PARK PROTESTS
=H\QHS7XIHNFL
“I was wrong about this Internet thing.”
,KHDUGWKLVVHQWLPHQWDJDLQDQGDJDLQGXULQJP\LQWHUYLHZVDW*H]L3DUN,VWDQEXOGXULQJWKHKHLJKW
of the protests in June 2013. The protests were sparked by top-down plans to raze a small park in
WKHFLW\·VKLVWRULF7DNVLPVTXDUHLQWKH%H\RùOXGLVWULFWDQDUHDNQRZQIRULWVFRQFHQWUDWLRQRIDUWLVWV
nightlife, and theaters, and to replace it with a shopping mall and a hotel fashioned as a replica of
the Ottoman Barracks that had once stood where the park was.
This growing realization of the Internet’s power came from middle-aged people who had previously
chided youth for their attachment to screens, phones, and social media. Yet when Turkey’s heavily
self-censored corporate media—owned by large conglomerates that vie for lucrative construction,
energy, and urban renewal contracts from the government and that use their mass media outlets as a
means to curry favor with the powerful ruling party, the AKP—broadcast penguin documentaries and
cooking shows while ignoring the multi-day clashes between protesters and the police at the center
of the most populous city in the country, it was social media that got the news out to the bewildered,
angry residents of Istanbul.
$WOHDVWSHUFHQWRIWKHSRSXODWLRQRI7XUNH\LVRQOLQHPRVWWKURXJKEURDGEDQGFRQQHFWLYLW\
Mobile devices are ubiquitous as well—the number of cell phone subscriptions cover about 90
percent of the population. Twitter has become the medium of choice for the protesters, who favor it
for its lightweight applications on mobile devices, short texts, and ability to get news with pictures
out quickly to large numbers of people. With estimates as high as 39 percent of Turkey’s Internet
XVHUVDGRSWLQJWKHSODWIRUPDQGGDLO\´WUHQGLQJWRSLFVµZDUVEHWZHHQVXSSRUWHUVRI$.3DQG*H]L
protesters, it was not a huge surprise when the Prime Minister Erdogan singled out the platform and
called it a “menace to society. The biggest lies are all there.”1
Many protesters were convinced that without Twitter’s ability to spread news quickly and widely,
they could not have organized such large-scale action. Many had wrestled with the problem of false
reports on Twitter, targeted by Erdogan as an indication of platform’s untrustworthiness, and had
undergone a crash course on social media literacy. “I have learned which accounts to trust and how
to verify information,” many told me. Others went a step further: “If I hear of clashes, I personally try
to get there and take a picture to provide proof,” a protester told me, while showing a wound in his
leg from being hit with a tear gas canister while on a mission to verify and report.
'HVSLWH$.3RIÀFLDOV·EODWDQWGLVOLNHRIVRFLDOPHGLDDVVRXUFHRIGLVVHQWWKH,QWHUQHWZDVQRWXQSOXJJHGHLWKHULQWKH*H]L3DUNRULQWKHFRXQWU\QRUZHUHDQ\RIWKHSODWIRUPVVKXWGRZQ,QVWHDG
the AKP seems to have decided on a strategy of engaging in a public relations blitz on social media
by hiring “6,000 social media experts” itself,2 increasing its efforts to force social media companies
WRRSHQRIÀFHVLQ7XUNH\VRWKDWWKHJRYHUQPHQWFDQDFTXLUHXVHU,3·VLQUHVSRQVHWRFRXUWUXOLQJV
FXUUHQWO\)DFHERRNDQG*RRJOHKDYHRIÀFHVLQ7XUNH\EXW7ZLWWHUGRHVQRW DQGUHO\LQJRQLWVWRWDO
dominance of mass media. In fact, polls showed that majority of AKP supporters believed that the
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protests were “organized by foreign sources,” a claim repeated multiple times by the prime minister
DQGRWKHU$.3RIÀFLDOVRQPDVVPHGLD$.3RIÀFLDOVKDYHDOVRDQQRXQFHGWKDWWKH\ZLOOSDVVQHZ
laws to “regulate misinformation” on social media—sending a clear signal that Turkey’s Internet users
will come under close scrutiny.
However, Turkey’s electoral system, designed by generals in the 1980 coup, makes it very hard for
new parties to break into the parliamentary system. This barrier, coupled with the incompetence of
legacy opposition parties—which cannot be replaced, thanks to the said electoral system—and the
AKP’s own powerful electoral machinery, makes it unlikely that a social media-organized opposition
ZLOOPRXQWDQHIIHFWLYHHOHFWRUDOFKDOOHQJHLQWKHHOHFWLRQV
Without the Internet, the opposition to the AKP’s popular but strong-handed rule may never have
PDGHLWLQWRWKHVWUHHWVLQVXFKDVSHFWDFXODUIDVKLRQ,WUHPDLQVWREHVHHQLIWKH\FDQÀQGWKHLUZD\
into the voting booth in the face of corrupt mass media, a skewed electoral system, and a smart,
powerful, and dominant ruling party that is ready to both beat them and join them online.

Notes

1.
:LOO2UHPXV´7XUNLVK3ULPH0LQLVWHU%ODPHV7ZLWWHUIRU8QUHVW&DOOV,W¶WKH:RUVW0HQDFH
to Society,’” Slate, June 3, 2013, http://www.slate.com/blogs/future_tense/2013/06/03/turkey_protests_prime_minister_erdogan_blames_twitter_calls_social_media.html.
2.
$\OD$OED\UDNDQG-RH3DUNLQVRQ´7XUNH\·V*RYHUQPHQW)RUPV0HPEHU6RFLDO0HGLD
7HDPµ:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO6HSWHPEHUKWWSRQOLQHZVMFRPDUWLFOH6%
KWPO
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THE ROLE OF CITIZENS IN GATHERING, PUBLISHING,
AND CONSUMING PRIMARY SOURCE NEWS CONTENT
-HII+HUPHVDQG$QG\6HOODUV
For over a decade, scholars have noted the increased role that those outside the institutional press
SOD\LQLQIRUPLQJWKHSXEOLF7KLVSDVW\HDUKRZHYHUKDVVKRZQDQHVSHFLDOO\VLJQLÀFDQWULVHLQWKH
prominence of primary source material originating from members of the general public. In numerous
VLJQLÀFDQWLQVWDQFHVLQGLYLGXDOVKDYHHQJDJHGZLWKSULPDU\VRXUFHPDWHULDOWRVXSSOHPHQWPHGLDWHG
news content or highlight under-reported issues. This engagement has involved both the gathering of
primary source material to share with others and the collective analysis of such material by loosely-connected networks of experts, analysts, and commentators.
Over the past year, several major news stories were broken by concerned citizens and activists
gathering and disclosing direct evidence of government and political activity, including the videos shot
E\FLWL]HQVRI'DPDVFXVGRFXPHQWLQJWKHXVHRIFKHPLFDOZHDSRQVLQWKH6\ULDQFLYLOZDUWKH´
percent video” recorded by a member of the catering staff at an event held for presidential candidate
Mitt Romney; the PRISM slide deck and other NSA materials disclosed by Edward Snowden to The
*XDUGLDQDQGWKH´ODG\LQUHGµSKRWRRI&H\GD6XQJXUZKLFKVHUYHGDVDXQLI\LQJPRPHQWIRUDQti-government protests in Turkey. This year has also brought unexpected collaboration between citizen
media and law enforcement, including during the investigation into the Boston Marathon bombing,
where the FBI actively solicited terabytes of eyewitness photographs and video to help identify the
bombers.
In the United States, courts have begun to recognize a constitutional right of citizens to engage in
this form of direct documentation, at least when directed at the actions of the government. Following
WKHGHFLVLRQRIDIHGHUDODSSHDOVFRXUWLQ*OLNY&XQQLIIHDVHFRQGIHGHUDODSSHOODWHFRXUW
recognized a First Amendment right for citizens to record the police in ACLU v. Alvarez. Marking a
rare intervention in the behavior of state law enforcement, the Department of Justice’s Civil Rights
Division also stepped in to support the rights of citizens to record the police in a case pending in
federal court in Maryland, Sharp v. Baltimore Police Department.
3ULYDWHRUJDQL]DWLRQVLQFOXGLQJ0XFN5RFN2SHQ&RUSRUDWHV2SHQ*RYDQG0DS/LJKWFRQWLQXHWR
provide resources to facilitate access to public records and government data and publish relevant
documents. Judicial attention to transparency with electronic government records has increased
FRQFXUUHQWO\SXQFWXDWHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVE\FDVHVDGGUHVVLQJ*,6PDSSLQJGDWDDQGDFFHVVWR
government document metadata. Meanwhile, a number of organizations, including Public.Resource.
Org, SCOTUSblog, and the Oyez Project, have obtained funding, favorable judicial rulings, or other
support for efforts to mirror general government data on their own websites.
While the creation and surfacing of primary source material by citizens has been seriously questioned
RQO\ZKHQWKHVRXUFHEUHDFKHVDGXW\RIFRQÀGHQWLDOLW\RYHUWKHLQIRUPDWLRQGLVFORVHGVXFKDVWKH
GLVFORVXUHVRI(GZDUG6QRZGHQVLJQLÀFDQWO\PRUHFULWLFLVPKDVEHHQYRLFHGDVFLWL]HQVPRYHIURP
documentation roles into analysis roles. This complexity was best highlighted during the events
surrounding the Boston Marathon bombing. While public documentation of the incident was critical
to the law enforcement investigation, the public’s desire for information at a rate faster than the
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JRYHUQPHQW RUWUDGLWLRQDOQHZVVRXUFHV ZRXOGSURYLGHLWOHGPDQ\FLWL]HQVWRWU\WRSDUVHSULPDU\
source material directly. The results of these efforts were mostly negative; attempts to locate the
ERPEHUVXVLQJRQOLQHSODWIRUPVOLNH5HGGLW RQHDUO\LWHUDWLRQVRIUÀQGERVWRQERPEHUV DQGWRJDWKHU
more information on the day of the Tsarnaev manhunt by listening to police scanners led to misidenWLÀFDWLRQVDQGFRQIXVLRQ²DOWKRXJKVLPLODUFULWLFLVPVZHUHDSSURSULDWHO\OHYHOHGDJDLQVWLQVWLWXWLRQDO
news outlets for similar behavior. The increasing social recognition of traditional media ethics around
YHULÀFDWLRQRILQIRUPDWLRQSRVWHGRQWKHVHVLWHVKDVOHGWRDULFKHUDQGPRUHH[SHGLHQWGLVVHPLQDWLRQ
of information than traditionally thought possible through institutional media outlets.
The increased role of citizens in surfacing and analyzing documents has helped break news stories
and improve public understanding of issues, but not all government activity with respect to primary
source material has favored publication. Even in the United States, a nation that prides itself in transparency and free speech, the government has aggressively punished some of these disclosures. This
has included a notorious criminal prosecution against activist Aaron Swartz for gathering thousands
RIDFDGHPLFDUWLFOHVIRUDQXQGLVFORVHGIXWXUHXVHZKLFKUHFHLYHGVLJQLÀFDQWDWWHQWLRQDQGVFUXWLQ\
following Swartz’s suicide. The Department of Justice also obtained a conviction against Andrew
Aurenheimer for accessing an unprotected AT&T website, escalating the charges from a misdemeanor
to a felony based on Aurenheimer’s disclosure of the data he obtained from the AT&T website to news
ZHEVLWH*DZNHUDVHYLGHQFHRI$7 7·VVHFXULW\YXOQHUDELOLW\ 7KLVFDVHLVQRZRQDSSHDO ,Q$XJXVW
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHVDOVRVHQWHQFHG&KHOVHD0DQQLQJWR\HDUVLQPLOLWDU\SULVRQIROORZLQJ
KHUGLVFORVXUHRIWKRXVDQGVRIGRFXPHQWVWRWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ:LNLOHDNV7KHSRVLWLRQUHÁHFWHGLQ
the pending federal shield bill—that citizen media and organizations dedicated to surfacing primary
source material are not “journalists” worthy of protection—further underscores the continuing reluctance of the government to recognize the critical role that primary source material plays in informing
the public.
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THE DEFEAT OF SOPA, PIPA, AND ACTA: THE NETWORKED
PUBLIC SPHERE COMES OF AGE
%UXFH(WOLQJ
Arguably the most striking example of the rise of the networked public sphere as a political force is
WKHUHYHUVDORIVXSSRUWIRUWKH6WRS2QOLQH3ULYDF\$FW 623$ DQGWKH3URWHFW,3$FW 3,3$ LQWKH
United States, and the international trade agreement ACTA, which lost support after the successful
defeat of SOPA and PIPA.1
A number of successful tactics were used to support the movement, which culminated in January
2012 when millions of citizens contacted Congress to voice opposition to the legislation. Specialized
tech media news outlets such as Tech Dirt, which exist primarily as web native media, as well as
groups dedicated to digital freedoms, including Public Knowledge, the Center for Democracy and
Technology, and the Electronic Frontier Foundation, played a critical role in sounding the alarm
early and pushing the issue into the mainstream public sphere. Major online platforms and their
communities of users, in particular Wikipedia, blacked out their websites and simultaneously pointed
US voters to contact information for their elected representatives in Congress. Critically, the techQRORJ\LQGXVWU\ZDVDOVRRSSRVHGWRWKHOHJLVODWLRQDOWKRXJKRSSRVLWLRQZDVQRWXQLYHUVDO*RRJOH
in particular, with its huge online user base and lobbying power, was also a major player in coming
out against the legislation, placing a banner on its site in opposition to the legislation and connecting
users to their Congressional representatives.
Users of a number of online platforms, such as Reddit and various online gaming communities,
successfully pushed technology companies to reverse their support for SOPA and PIPA. A superb
H[DPSOHLVWKH5HGGLWFRPPXQLW\·VER\FRWWRIZHEKRVWLQJFRPSDQ\*R'DGG\ZKHUHDVLQJOHXVHU
mobilized the community to begin moving their websites to other domains. The boycott quickly led
*R'DGG\WRZLWKGUDZLWVVXSSRUWIRUWKHOHJLVODWLRQ7KHRQOLQHFRPPXQLW\ZDVDOVRDEOHWRGUDZ
on and promote expert commentary and analysis by Internet engineering pioneers to rebut the claims
PDGHE\WKHFRQWHQWLQGXVWU\%ORJJHUVDOVRXVHGWKHVSDFHWRWDNHGRZQWKHVSHFLÀFFODLPWKDWWKH
FRVWRISLUDF\LQWKH86LVELOOLRQDQXPEHUEORJJHUVVKRZHGZDVYDVWO\RYHUEORZQDQGEDVHGRQ
faulty assumptions.
These tactics may not be applicable against all types of legislation; they also appear to be less effective in countries with less democratic forms of government. For example, although the international
agreement ACTA was stalled after the SOPA/PIPA reversal in the United States, the online community
in Russia was not able to stop the passage of recent Internet legislation that now allows deep-packet
inspection and gives the Russian government the ability to take down websites. This occurred even
though opponents to the legislation adopted many of the same successful tactics used against SOPA/
PIPA, including a blackout of Russian Wikipedia, support from Russian technology companies and
their leaders, and active opposition from the Russian online community. Further, even in the United
States, this type of online action cannot necessarily overcome a well-funded lobbying and advertising
campaign by major industry players, as seen with the reversal of public opinion against Proposition
D*02ODEHOLQJLQLWLDWLYHLQ&DOLIRUQLD7KDWLQLWLDWLYHVDZRSLQLRQVZLQJIURPVROLGO\RSSRVHG E\
QHDUO\WR WRHYHQWXDOSDVVDJHE\SHUFHQWDWWKHSROOVWKDQNVWRDPXOWLPLOOLRQGROODUDGYHU-
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WLVLQJEOLW]E\WKHFKHPLFDOLQGXVWU\ PRVWSURPLQHQWO\0RQVDQWR PDMRUSURFHVVHGIRRGFRPSDQLHV
DQGJURFHUV0RQH\DQGFRUSRUDWHLQÁXHQFHKDYHQRWEHHQHOLPLQDWHGIURPWKHSROLWLFDOSURFHVVEXW
there have been some important victories when the legislation concerns the Internet and in places
where governments are responsive to citizen demands and public opinion. Still, it may also be the
case that SOPA and PIPA are a harbinger of future online civil society action, as the tools and tactics
used in this case gain adoption by civil society more broadly.

Notes

1.
For a detailed analysis of this case see: Yochai Benkler, Hal Roberts, Rob Faris, Alicia
Solow-Niederman, and Bruce Etling, “Social Mobilization and the Networked Public Sphere: Mapping
WKH623$3,3$'HEDWHµ-XO\KWWSF\EHUODZKDUYDUGHGXSXEOLFDWLRQVVRFLDOBPRbilization_and_the_networked_public_sphere.
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THE FUTURE OF CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE
0ROO\6DXWHU
This article previously appeared in a different version on the Io9 website.
The Internet is a central zone for political organizing. When there is a message to get out or a group
to build, most people will turn to the Internet and the tools and networks on it. Online, people sign
petitions, investigate stories and rumors, amplify links and videos, donate money, and show their
support for causes in a variety of ways. But as familiar and widely accepted activist tools—petitions,
IXQGUDLVHUVPDVVOHWWHUZULWLQJFDOOLQFDPSDLJQVDQGRWKHUV³ÀQGHTXLYDOHQWSUDFWLFHVLQWKHRQOLQH
VSDFHZKDWDERXWWDFWLFVOLNHVWUHHWPDUFKHVSLFNHWOLQHVVLWLQVDQGRFFXSDWLRQV":KHUHLVWKH
VSDFHRQOLQHIRUFLYLOGLVREHGLHQFH"
The affordances of networked technologies mean our opportunities for effective political activism have
LQFUHDVHGH[SRQHQWLDOO\:KHUHDFWLYLVWVRQFHSXWWKHLUSK\VLFDOERGLHVRQWKHOLQHWRÀJKWIRUDFDXVH
they can now engage in digitally based acts of civil disobedience from their keyboards. Digitally based
civil disobedience is developing along three major lines: Disruption, Information Distribution, and
Infrastructure. Each works to empower the public, and each has its own particular challenges and
EHQHÀWV
Disruptive tactics like distributed denial of service actions and website defacements have a fairly long
history in Internet terms. Activists groups like the Electronic Disturbance Theater, the Strano Network,
pro-Palestinian groups, and others used DDOS and website defacements in their campaigns as early
DVWKHPLGV7KHVHWDFWLFVGLVUXSWWKHQRUPDOÁRZRILQIRUPDWLRQGLUHFWLQJDWWHQWLRQWRDFDXVH
and message. Disruptive tactics are popularly focused: they aim to deliver a message to as many
people as possible, by either exposing them to disruption and dissent, recruiting them to take part,
or both. To be effective, this type of civil disobedience needs to attract the attention of the public,
typically through the mainstream media. If the media doesn’t recognize or cover the actions as acts
RISURWHVWWKHQWKHDFWLYLVWPHVVDJHIDOOVÁDW ,IDQDFWLYLVWGHIDFHVDFRUSRUDWHZHEVLWHDQGQRRQH
VHHVLWGRHVLWKDYHSROLWLFDOLPSDFW"3UREDEO\QRW
Information Distribution-based tactics are built around the acquisition and release of information that
someone doesn’t want someone else to have. In the past three years, we’ve seen whistleblowing,
LQIRUPDWLRQH[ÀOWUDWLRQGR[[LQJ UHOHDVLQJSHUVRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQVXFKDVDGGUHVVHVDQGVRFLDOVHFXULW\
QXPEHUVDERXWRWKHUVRQOLQH DQGFURZGVRXUFHGYLJLODQWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVEHFRPHWKHWDFWLFVRI
choice for groups such as Wikileaks and Anonymous and those they inspire. These tactics, in one
way or another, move information from a state of low visibility to one of high visibility. Crowdsourced
YLJLODQWHLQYHVWLJDWLRQVDQG´KXPDQÁHVKVHDUFKµVW\OHPDQKXQWVWU\WREULQJSXEOLFDWWHQWLRQWRLQMXVtices in cases where traditional law enforcement avenues seem to have failed. Anonymous has been
GHYHORSLQJWKLVWDFWLFLQWKH86DQG&DQDGDZLWK6WHXEHQYLOOH-XVWLFHIRU5HWHDKDQGRWKHURSHUDWLRQV´+XPDQÁHVKVHDUFKµPHVVDJHERDUGVDUHDOUHDG\SRSXODULQ&KLQDJLYLQJQHWL]HQVWKHFKDQFH
WREULQJIRUPHUO\XQWRXFKDEOHFRUUXSWRIÀFLDOVWRMXVWLFH7KH)LQGWKH%RVWRQ%RPEHUVVXEUHGGLWZDV
a homegrown example of this kind of crowdsourced vigilante investigation. The goal of this class of
tactics is to empower people to take action by adding to the information landscape. Whistleblowers
and leakers rely on the cooperation of the mainstream media to publicize, contextualize, and analyze
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the information they release. This may become easier as more news organization recognize open
SDWKVIRUZKLVWOHEORZHUVDQGOHDNHUV:LNLOHDNV·ÀYHPHGLDSDUWQHUVIRUWKH&DEOHJDWHGRFXPHQWVWKH
1HZ<RUNHU·V6WURQJER[SURJUDPDQGWKH*XDUGLDQ·VH[WHQVLYHZRUNZLWK16$ZKLVWOHEORZHU(GZDUG
Snowden are all examples of how cooperation between whistleblowers and news organizations is
growing.
Infrastructure-based activism involves the creation of alternate systems to replace those that have
been compromised by state or corporate information-gathering schemes. Tor, Diaspora, and identi.
FDDUHH[DPSOHVDVDUHWKHJXHUULOOD931VDQGQHWZRUNFRQQHFWLRQVWKDWRIWHQVSULQJXS³JHQHUDOO\
provided by activists in other countries—to serve embattled areas. Similar to living off the grid, these
projects provide people with options beyond the default. Open source or FLOSS software and Creative
Commons follow the same generative ideology: when the system stops working, create a new system. The challenge is to bring these new systems into widespread use without allowing them to be
compromised, either in terms of ideology or of security for users. However, these new systems often
KDYHWRÀJKWQHWZRUNHIIHFWVDVWKH\VWUXJJOHWRDWWUDFWXVHUVDZD\IURPGRPLQDQWV\VWHPV'LDVSRUD
faced this issue with Facebook. Without being able to disrupt dominant systems, user migration is
often slow and piecemeal, lacking the impact activists hope for.
Disruption, Information Distribution, and Infrastructure tactics and strategies are often practiced by
separate groups working independently on different issues. Sometimes these groups’ interests will
overlap, as when Anonymous launched the disruptive Operation Payback in support of Wikileaks
during Cablegate, but there is little inter-group organization. As the practice of civil disobedience
develops online, those who favor different styles of activism but who are united in a common cause
VKRXOGRUJDQL]HWKHPVHOYHVLQWRDIÀQLW\EDVHGFRDOLWLRQVEXLOGLQJDOOLDQFHVIRUPRUHHIIHFWLYHDFWLYism. Effective digitally based civil disobedience needs a diverse, integrated repertoire of contention
from which to draw. A disruptive action targeting Facebook could drive users toward alternate, more
open, social networking services. A leak detailing government intelligence abuses could spur disrupWLYHSURWHVWVFRQVXPHUÁLJKWWRXQFRPSURPLVHGVHUYLFHVRUIXUWKHUOHDNV
As digital activism develops, civil disobedience will continue to a be vital tool for expressing dissent.
The tactics and strategies of Disruption, Information Distribution, and Infrastructure provide many avenues for activists for activists to work together in concerted, effective campaigns. The Internet offers
WKHXQLTXHRSSRUWXQLW\WRRUJDQL]HDFURVVJHRJUDSK\DOORZLQJIRUWKHFUHDWLRQRIUREXVWJOREDODIÀQLW\
groups. To be the most effective, digital activists need to work together across the lines of tactics
and strategy. The future of digital civil disobedience lies in inter-group, cross-border cooperation that
combines the tactics and strategies of Disruption, Information Distribution, and Infrastructure-based
activism.
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ANTAGONISM UPLOADED: WEBSITE DEFACEMENTS DURING THE
ARAB SPRING
+HOPL1RPDQ
7KHSRSXODUXSULVLQJVLQWKH0LGGOH(DVWDQG1RUWK$IULFD 0(1$ LQSRODUL]HGFLWL]HQVLQ
WKHUHJLRQ3HRSOHRQERWKVLGHVRIWKHFRQÁLFWWRRNXSWKHLUFDXVHVRQOLQHKDFNLQJDQGGHIDFLQJ
websites, comment spamming on opponent Facebook pages, and using phishing URLs to gain access
to targets’ online accounts. Website defacement activities during the Arab Spring have emerged as
a common form of disruptive protest by rival groups—a way not only to sabotage opponents’ online
SUHVHQFHVEXWDOVRWRGLVUXSWWKHÁRZRILQIRUPDWLRQDQGVSUHDGRSSRVLQJPHVVDJHVGXULQJFRQÁLFW
Website defacements are not a new tactic in the region: these types of attacks took place earlier in
WKHFRQWH[WRIWKH,VUDHOL3DOHVWLQLDQFRQÁLFWLQWKHDQWDJRQLVWLFUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ0RURFFRDQG
Algeria over Western Sahara, and in the religiously motivated defacement of websites between Sunni
and Shiite hacker groups. These activities were rare and limited in scope, but during the MENA
uprisings, information operations conducted by politically motivated groups emerged online in a newly
organized and intensive way.
2QHRIWKHPRVWZLGHO\DFWLYHDQGYLVLEOHRIWKHVHJURXSVLVWKH6\ULDQ(OHFWURQLF$UP\ 6($ 7KH
SEA was organized in May 2011 and tends to target groups and individuals that the Syrian regime
has singled out for supporting regime change.17KH6($KDVGHIDFHGWKHZHEVLWHVRISXEOLFÀJXUHV
such as political cartoonist and outspoken critic of the regime Ali Ferzat, Syrian composer Malek
Jendali, and Syrian singer Asalah Nasri, all of whom have been harassed by Syrian security forces
or the Syrian Ministry of Information. The SEA has also defaced independent news and opinion
ZHEVLWHVVXFKDV7UDQVSDUHQW6KDPDQG+DGDWKDIRU6\ULD$VWKHFRQÁLFWLQ6\ULDFDPHXQGHU
closer international scrutiny in mid-2013, the SEA began to focus more on compromising the Twitter
DFFRXQWVDQGZHEVLWHVRIKLJKSURÀOHLQWHUQDWLRQDOPHGLDRUJDQL]DWLRQVFKRRVLQJWDUJHWVVXFKDVWKH
New York Times based on their perceived biased coverage of the events in Syria.
Anti-government groups took a similar course of action: in February 2012, anti-regime hackers
GHIDFHG6\ULD·VSURUHJLPH$GGRXQLD79ZHEVLWHE\UHSODFLQJWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHIURQWSDJHZLWKD
defacement message that included links to YouTube clips of the regime’s forces cracking down on
SURWHVWHUV(DUOLHULQWKHVDPHPRQWKWKH79·VPRELOHQHZVVHUYLFHZDVFRPSURPLVHGZLWKWKH
perpetrators sending “news alerts” supporting the uprisings.2
In Yemen, a pro-revolution group called the Union of Yemeni Hackers targeted government-controlled
media websites to protest their reporting on the uprising in March 2011. The group defaced
WKHZHEVLWHVRIWZRVWDWH79FKDQQHOV<HPHQ79DQG6KHED79ZLWKPHVVDJHVFULWLFL]LQJWKHLU
“distortion of the facts.”
In Egypt, Mubarak supporters exchanged attacks with pro-revolution websites and groups. One group
known as Sons of Mubarak compromised several Facebook pages, including one run by the Muslim
Brotherhood’s political organization, the Freedom and Justice Party. The group left a message on the
compromised page that read, “Sons of Mubarak will punish the revolution supporters” and vowed to
attack websites that refer to Mubarak as a “deposed president” and websites that produce content
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WKDW´GLVWRUWWKHKLVWRU\RI0XEDUDNµ,Q-XO\WKHZHEVLWHRI7DPDURG DQRSSRVLWLRQJURXS
GHGLFDWHGWRIRUFLQJ3UHVLGHQW0RKDPHG0RUVLWRFDOOHDUO\HOHFWLRQV ZDVGHIDFHGE\VXSSRUWHUVRI
the Muslim Brotherhood. The defacement contained a message linking to a live stream of pro-Morsi
demonstrations in Cairo.
A number of other defacements have taken place in the region outside of the context of largescale revolutionary movements. During the September 2013 protests in Sudan over fuel price
increases, during which as many as 200 protesters were killed, a Sudanese government website
was defaced. The defacement message criticized the governmental religious establishment’s stance
WKDW´GLVREH\LQJWKHVWDWHKHDGRUSUHVLGHQWµYLDVWUHHWSURWHVWVZDVKDUDP IRUELGGHQE\*RG 
7KHPHVVDJHDVNHG´,VQ·WNLOOLQJSURWHVWHUVKDUDP"µ,QWKHVDPHPRQWKWKHZHEVLWHRIWKH3ULPH
Minister of Jordan was defaced with a message protesting the increasing cost of living in the country.
In October 2013, the website of an online campaign supporting the right of women to drive in Saudi
Arabia was defaced with a message that claimed to reveal the name and address of the person
behind the site. A later defacement message on the same site vowed to persecute those who support
the campaign.
Hacking and defacing activities are not limited to internal targets. In 2011, Syrian-Turkish relations
deteriorated after Syria accused Turkey of interfering in its internal affairs and supporting rebel
activities; in response, Turkey accused the Syrian regime of killing civilian protesters. Syrian and
Turkish hackers responded by defacing several government websites in both countries. The SEA has
also defaced websites in Libya, Israel, and the United Kingdom, as well as websites outside of the
UHJLRQLQDQDWWHPSWWRGLVVHPLQDWH6\ULDQUHJLPH·VYHUVLRQRIWKHFRQÁLFW7KHVHWDUJHWVLQFOXGHWKH
websites of Harvard University, Purdue University, and the Lineberger Comprehensive Cancer Center
DWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI1RUWK&DUROLQDDVZHOODVFHOHEULW\IDQVLWHVVXFKDVMRKQQ\GHSSRUJEHQDIÁHFN
us, and bradpittweb.com.
Pro-revolution hackers in Syria have also attacked targets both inside and outside the region,
LQFOXGLQJWKHVLWHRIDQ,UDTLRLOFRPSDQ\ PRFLUDTFRP ZKHUHWKH\UHSODFHGWKHIURQWSDJHZLWKD
message reading, “The Iraqi regime, backed by the Iranian regime, is supporting the Syrian regime in
oppressing Syrian people.” The hackers replaced the website’s banners with pro-revolution insignia,
along with a photo of a child who—according to protesters—was killed by Syrian security forces
during one of the demonstrations. They have also targeted the websites of the Russian Embassies in
India and Singapore in protest of Russia’s veto of a UN Security Council resolution to condemn the
Syrian government.

Ethics and appropriateness
Many hacker forums set their own broad ethical guidelines, which are primarily based on political
and religious considerations rather than national legal frameworks. These guidelines often argue
that the incumbent regimes and their laws are part of the problem, and therefore can be legitimately
ignored.3 Sometimes the discourse on what constitutes an appropriate act of hacking focuses on the
“Islamicity” of the act, with hackers invoking Islamic legal code to determine which websites are
permissible targets. Aside from Fatwa-backed near-consensus on the permissibility of defacing and
even destroying websites perceived to be anti-Islamic, hackers generally interpret for themselves
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which targets are acceptable. Political, religious, and sectarian divides remain the main governing
UHIHUHQFHVXVHGE\WKHKDFNHUVZLWKKDFNLQJMXVWLÀHGDFFRUGLQJWRSROLWLFDOJULHYDQFHV,QWHUHVWLQJO\
forums where the hacking of certain political or religious sites is tolerated have themselves become
targets of sabotage by rival political hackers, leading such forums to limit participation to trusted and
invited members only.

Identifying those behind the attacks
The groups behind the information operations described above appear to be grassroots, civilian
efforts, many of which disband quickly and or go through long periods of inactivity. Linking these
operations to formal entities is challenging, as most of these groups leave few digital traces. Most
groups use Facebook or hacker forums to publicize their activities, claim responsibility for attacks,
and recruit followers. The SEA, which has its own website, is an exception.
The SEA’s domain name and web hosting subscriber can both be traced to the Syrian Computer
6RFLHW\ 6&6 ZKLFKZDVIRXQGHGE\3UHVLGHQW%DVKDUDO$VVDGLQDQGLVFXUUHQWO\UXQE\
his brother. This information suggests the SEA enjoys at least tacit support of the Syrian regime.6
Investigating other information operations is more challenging, though some clues exist. For example,
a YouTube video exists that shows a group of young people who claim to be the Libyan Electronic
$UP\EHLQJOHFWXUHGWRE\DQRIÀFHURIWKH/LE\DQPLOLWDU\ZKRWHOOVWKHJURXSWKDWWKHLUHOHFWURQLF
activities come second in importance only to the military itself.
9HULI\LQJDWWULEXWLRQIRUDWWDFNVFDQDOVREHSUREOHPDWLFSDUWLFXODUO\DVVRPHZHEVLWHVVKRZPRUH
than one defacement message claimed by different groups at the same time. For example, the
website of Egypt’s Social Justice Party, defaced in August 2013, showed two claims of responsibility
on two different pages: one from the Yemeni Electronic Army, and another from a Moroccan group.

Final remarks
Arab Spring fallouts are likely to fuel more defacement campaigns, the scope of which is likely to
increase as related social and religious contentions increasingly manifest themselves online. At the
same time, the continued growth in both the quantity and quality of Arabic hacker forums is likely to
produce more computerized activism and to increase the level of sophistication and potential damage
of that activism. Though signs of government complicity in the current defacement campaigns are
limited, it is possible that government agencies will exploit to their advantage non-state hacker
groups as a proxy to hide state information operations behind anonymous grassroots activism, and to
crowdsource antagonism against state opponents.

Notes

+HOPL1RPDQ´7KH(PHUJHQFHRI2SHQDQG2UJDQL]HG3UR*RYHUQPHQW&\EHU$WWDFNVLQ
the Middle East: The Case of the Syrian Electronic Army,” Infowar Monitor, May 30, 2011, http://
ZZZLQIRZDUPRQLWRUQHW

6$1$ 6\ULDQ6WDWH1HZV$JHQF\ KWWSZZZVDQDV\HQJKWP
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3.
See, for example, the ethical code on the popular hacker forum Al-Jyyosh, http://www.
DOM\\RVKFRPYEVKRZWKUHDGSKS"W  QRWHIRUXPLVSDVVZRUGSURWHFWHG 

7KHDXWKRUGLVFXVVHVWKLVLVVXHLQKLVERRNFKDSWHU´,QWKH1DPHRI*RG)DLWK%DVHG
Internet Censorship in Majority Muslim Countries,” Routledge Handbook of Media Law 1HZ<RUN
5RXWOHGJH $QHDUOLHUYHUVLRQLVDYDLODEOHIURPWKH2SHQ1HW,QLWLDWLYHDWKWWSVRSHQQHWQHW
VLWHVRSHQQHWQHWÀOHV21,B1DPHRI*RGBBBSGI

7KHKDFNHUIRUXP$O-\\RVKOLPLWHGLWVPHPEHUVKLSWRWUXVWHGLQYLWHGXVHUVDIWHUDQ
increase in the circulation of malware by adversaries.

+HOPL1RPDQ´7KH(PHUJHQFHRI2SHQDQG2UJDQL]HG3UR*RYHUQPHQW&\EHU$WWDFNVLQ
the Middle East: The Case of the Syrian Electronic Army,” Infowar Monitor, May 30, 2011, http://
ZZZLQIRZDUPRQLWRUQHW

6HHKWWSZZZ\RXWXEHFRPZDWFK"Y 5K:B&(4T7Z
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THE PRIVACY PUZZLE: LITTLE OR NO CHOICE
$VKNDQ6ROWDQL
The policies and common practices guiding online advertising put Internet users in a tough spot
when deciding how to protect their privacy. The technical underpinnings of our digital interactions
are so complex that the average Internet user doesn’t have the know-how to build their own tools
to browse the web, much less to interact securely and privately online. Instead, consumers rely on
“free” platforms built by software companies to communicate and browse the Internet. In exchange
for free services, consumers often allow these companies to track their activities and target advertising. Meaningful regulatory structure protecting users from online tracking abuses is also lacking;
in fact, we even lack a clear sense of what it would mean to take advantage of a user of a free
service. Currently, users must choose between accepting the options provided by these platforms and
trying to independently navigate a complicated web of privacy tools and techniques. This decision
is complicated by the fact that some of the do-it-yourself privacy protection measures available to
consumers might put them at risk of violating arcane laws. The current policy landscape governing
online tracking is woefully out of date and sometimes protects companies at the expense of consumer
FKRLFH$VDUHVXOWRIWKHLQFRQVLVWHQFLHVLQWKLVHQYLURQPHQWXVHUVIDFHDGLIÀFXOWSX]]OHZKHQWKH\
attempt to protect their privacy.
7KHEXVLQHVVPRGHOÀQDQFLQJWHFKQRORJ\FRPSDQLHVGHWHUPLQHVWKHSULYDF\FKRLFHVXVHUVDUHJLYHQ
,QWKHFDVHRIPRVWSODWIRUPV EURZVHUVVRFLDOQHWZRUNVSKRQHVHWF WKHPRGHOLVEXLOWRQPRQHtizing consumers’ data to deliver advertisements. As such, the defaults are typically set to encourage
users to share information as broadly as possible to enable better targeting and measurement. While
most of these companies offer users a selection of privacy settings, these are also designed with the
company’s bottom line in mind. This is a predictable outcome of the powerful incentive to maximize
the value of user data by running complicated data mining algorithms that rely on large datasets. A
selection of privacy settings can make users feel like they are in control, but these options are limited.
This, combined with our knowledge that consumers rarely adjust the default settings, means that a
few companies have implicit control over a majority of individual users’ privacy settings.
There is no guarantee that companies will respect a user’s stated preference to not be tracked, and
XVHUVRIWHQODFNWKHWRROVWRFRQÀUPZKHWKHURUQRWWKHLUSUHIHUHQFHVDUHUHFRJQL]HG$GGLWLRQDOO\WKH
companies responsible for much of this tracking are increasingly successful at circumventing blocking
tools. Even if they may not undermine their own privacy setting options, they are not particularly
inclined to adhere to preferences that are expressed through other vendors’ software. My research has
documented numerous cases of companies repeatedly circumventing the privacy settings developed
by other companies that users utilize to protect their privacy. It is important to note that this kind of
FLUFXPYHQWLRQFDQYLRODWHUHJXODWLRQVDQGWKH)HGHUDO7UDGH&RPPLVVLRQ )7& KDVVXFFHVVIXOO\KHOG
FRPSDQLHVDFFRXQWDEOHIRUFLUFXPYHQWLQJVHWWLQJV6RLIDXVHU RUUHVHDUFKHU QRWLFHVDYLRODWLRQRI
this nature, there is an opportunity to rectify the situation. However, again, this depends on users
being able to observe the infraction, which is far from guaranteed.
Particularly ambitious users can try to work around the sanctioned choices, but there are pitfalls
here as well. There are some tools and techniques to mask online movements that a consumer could
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FREEOHWRJHWKHULQRUGHUWRPDNHLWPRUHGLIÀFXOWWRWUDFNWKHLURQOLQHEHKDYLRU+RZHYHUVRPHWKHVH
FRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHGDVYLRODWLQJWKHODZ,QSDUWLFXODUWKH&RPSXWHU)UDXGDQG$EXVH$FW &)$$ 
poses a problem for innovations in privacy protection. The crux of a CFAA violation hinges on whether
or not an action allows a user to gain “access without authorization” or “exceed authorized access” to
a computer. In some cases, commonplace behaviors like managing cookies, changing browser headHUVXVLQJ931VDQGHYHQSURWHFWLQJRQH·VPRELOHSKRQHIURPEHLQJLGHQWLÀHGFRXOGEHFRQVWUXHG
as an attempt to exceed authorized access to content. For example, clearing cookies is a commonly
SUHVFULEHGPHWKRGWRSURWHFWSULYDF\ E\OLPLWLQJWKHDELOLW\IRUDGYHUWLVHUVWRXQLTXHO\LGHQWLI\DJLYHQ
XVHU KRZHYHUE\SHULRGLFDOO\FOHDULQJFRRNLHV³RUXVLQJDEURZVHU·VSULYDWHEURZVLQJPRGH³XVHUV
FDQHDVLO\E\SDVVSXEOLVKHUV·SD\ZDOOV HJWKHWHQDUWLFOHVDPRQWKOLPLWDWWKH1HZ<RUN7LPHV 
Under an unsophisticated judge’s review, this could be interpreted as exceeding authorized access
and is therefore a potentially prosecutable violation of the CFAA. This means that, by attempting to
SURWHFWKLVSULYDF\IURPRQHFRPSDQ\DXVHUPLJKW´H[FHHGDXWKRUL]HGDFFHVVµHOVHZKHUH FOHDULQJ
\RXUFRRNLHVWRSUHYHQW*RRJOHIURPGHYHORSLQJDSURÀOHFRXOGYLRODWHWKH1<7SD\ZDOO 
This combination of circumstances severely limits users’ choices to limit online tracking and protect
their privacy. Most users stick with the business-supporting defaults set by the company and even
those who deviate are still choosing among options designed to support a business model based
on monetizing tracking. The ambitious users who step outside these pre-approved choices have to
invest a great deal of time investigating privacy-protecting strategies and, even when they succeed in
SURWHFWLQJWKHPVHOYHVPD\ÀQGWKHPVHOYHVRQWKHZURQJVLGHRIWKHODZ$OORIWKHVHIDFWRUVPDNHLW
KDUGWRHQYLVLRQDZD\IRUWKHDYHUDJH,QWHUQHWXVHUWRÀQGDUHDVRQDEOHDQGHIIHFWLYHZD\WRSURWHFW
his privacy.
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FLYING PAST FILTERS AND FIREWALLS: PIGEONS AS
CIRCUMVENTION TOOLS?
5H[7URXPEOH\
On June 30, 2013 prompted by revelations of surveillance programs in the US and UK, former Union
RI,QWHUQDWLRQDO$VVRFLDWLRQV$VVLVWDQW6HFUHWDU\*HQHUDO$QWKRQ\-XGJHSXEOLVKHGDGHWDLOHGSURSRVDO
titled “Circumventing Invasive Internet Surveillance with Carrier Pigeons.”1 In it Judge discusses
the proven competence of carrier pigeons for delivering messages, their non-military and military
messaging capacity, and Chinese experiments to create pigeon cyborgs.2 Judge acknowledges that
SLJHRQQHWZRUNVKDYHWKHLURZQYXOQHUDELOLW\ VXFKDVGLVHDVHKDZNVRUEHLQJOXUHGRIIFRXUVHE\
VH[\GHFR\V EXWDUJXHVWKDWRWKHUVKDYHSURYHQSLJHRQVDUHHIIHFWLYHDWWUDQVPLWWLQJGLJLWDOGDWD
-XGJH·VSURSRVDOKDVLWVURRWVLQDVHULHVRIHDUOLHU5HTXHVWIRU&RPPHQWV 5)& WRWKH,QWHUQHW
Engineering Task Force, the ad hoc body charged with developing and promoting Internet standards.
On April Fool’s Day, 1990, David Waitzman submitted an RFC on the idea of using carrier pigeons
or other birds for the transmission of electronic data.3 Waitzman called his new communication
VWDQGDUG´,QWHUQHW3URWRFRORYHU$YLDQ&DUULHUVµ ,3R$& 1LQH\HDUVODWHU:DLW]PDQLVVXHGDVHFRQG
RFC suggesting improvements to his original protocol. On April 1, 2011, Brian Carpenter and Robert
Hinden issued their own RFC detailing how to use IPoAC with the latest revisions to the Internet
Protocol IPv6.
7KRXJKDOOWKUHH5)&VZHUHLVVXHGDV$SULO)RROV·'D\MRNHVLQWKH,3R$&LGHDHQFRXUDJHG
WKH%HUJHQ/LQX[JURXSWRVHQGQLQHSLJHRQVHDFKFDUU\LQJDVLQJOH´SLQJµWKUHHPLOHV 7KH\RQO\
UHFHLYHGIRXU´UHVSRQVHVµPHDQLQJRQO\IRXURIWKHELUGVPDGHLW 6 A few years later, an IT company
in South Africa raced pigeons carrying data cards against the transfer speeds of their local Internet
Service Providers and easily won. A similar test by an British ISP in 2010 sent a pigeon carrying
DPLFUR6'FDUGORDGHGZLWKDÀYHPLQXWHYLGHRPLOHVLQPLQXWHVEHDWLQJWKHWLPHLWWRRNWR
upload the same video to YouTube via a rural farm’s Internet connection.8
Before the advent of the global Internet and fast data-transfer speeds, it was common to physically
carry information between storage devices. “Sneakernets,” or the networks of people walking around
in sneakers carrying digital data, haven’t gone away. After the 2011 raid of Osama Bin Laden’s
compound, it was discovered that Osama had been evading US intelligence organizations by using a
courier to send drafts of emails stored on USB drives from a nearby Internet cafe.9 In the Kingdom of
%KXWDQDQRIÁLQHQHWZRUNSURMHFWGLVWULEXWHVGLJLWDOHGXFDWLRQDOUHVRXUFHVVXFKDV.KDQ$FDGHP\
videos and archived Wikipedia articles, to hundreds of schools with no or slow Internet access.10 USB
drives have also been used to evade Internet restrictions in North Korea and Cuba.11
As governments and corporations increasingly block or monitor Internet communications, and as
data production continues to outpace bandwidth speed increases, sneakernets are helping move data
around. Pigeon-nets may not be too far behind.
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